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DIRECTORS’ REPORT TO THE MEMBERS

The Board of Directors of your Company (“the Board”) is pleased to present its report on the business and 

operations of your Company for the financial year ended on 31 March 2012.

FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS

Fig. Rs.

2011-2012 2010-2011
Revenue from Operations (Net) 3,593,228,393 2,931,526,393
Other Income 31,658,855 12,750,215
Profit before Depreciation, Interest, and Tax 409,268,103 372,877,772
Depreciation 69,410,738 71,064,523
Interest 174,137,078 141,703,872
Profit before tax 165,720,287 160,109,376
Provision for Taxation

- Current and deferred Tax
- Fringe Benefit Tax

56,053,478
Nil

54.122,463
14,479

Profit for the year after tax 109,666,809 105.972,434

GENERAL OVERVIEW

The Directors of your Company submit this report at a time when the world economy is passing through a 

very challenging time. Though the global macroeconomic conditions have started showing slow signs of 

improvement,, the turn of events in the Euro zone at large has failed to remove doubts about the long term 

sustainability of this trend. Impact of the global economic downturn coupled with internal complexities, have 

affected the Indian economy adversely. This is evident from the slow GDP growth rate in comparison with 

the previous year viz, the GDP growth during April-December 2011 was 6.9 % against 8.1% for the 

corresponding period previous year. Apart from this, the skyrocketing prices of food items and other 

essential commodities have also impacted the economy negatively.

So far as the performance of your Company is concerned, the Directors are pleased to declare that during 

the financial year 2011-2012 the net revenue from operations of the Company has witnessed a growth of



22.5 % over the revenue from operations of the previous year and in the process has crossed the Rs. 350 

crore mark. However, profitability did not see a corresponding growth on two counts. Firstly the increase in 

manufacturing cost could not be passed on to the end user immediately and secondly, the return on 

investments in new stores and manufacturing units were moderate.

During the year under review the Company has rolled out several big footwear stores in strategic locations. 

Overall 55 retail outlets selling exclusively the products of the Company were launched during 2011-2012. 

Southern India in general and the State of Tamil Nadu in particular, has always been important for the 

Company. Keeping this in mind, the Company has opened its largest store in terms of selling area in 

Chennai during the year. Apart from this, the Company has also started selling slow moving stocks at a 

discount through discount stores during this year.

The Directors are also pleased to inform you that the much awaited rubber sheet manufacturing facility 

covering over 1,25,000 sq ft. in Panpur in the District of 24 Parganas (N), became ready for operation 

during the year under review. The unit has actually commenced production in the 1** quarter of 2012. This 

state-of-the-art rubber sheet manufacturing facility will help the Company to move seamlessly across 

various designs in the footwek segment thereby increasing the flexibility of the Company in the mass 

market products.

In 2011-12, the Company exported men’s shoes and ladies ballerinas to the developed countries as per 

their specifications and requirement. The management is hopeful that in the coming years your Company 

shall be able to further consolidate its position in these markets.

BUYING AND MERCHANDISING

Buying and Merchandising has always been a key business driver for the Company. During 2011-2012, the 

Buying and Merchandising division has kept their focus on the latest fashion trends amongst the Indian 

consumers and has responded to the needs of the market with various designs at various price points. 

During this period, the existing core collection in all major categories was strengthened. Apart from this, 

additional shoe lines were introduced commensurate to the market trends. Moreover, in order to cater to 

the seasonal trends and demand, collections like "Spring Summer", “ Festival I  Autumn” and "Winter 

collection" were developed and launched to give the consumer, especially the younger generation, a 

global flavour with Indian touch.



MANUFACTURING

During 2011-2012, the manufacturing facility at Kasba saw some increased activity in response to the 

growing demand of its products. The PVC/DIP division saw a growth of 39% in terms of pairs over the last 

fiscal. Similarly, there was 37% growth in terms of pairs in the stuck-on division. In addition to this specific 

focus was maintained towards stringent quality control that has helped the Company in achieving a 

reduction in customer complaints in respect of the products manufactured by the factory.

As has been mentioned earlier, the rubber sheet manufacturing facility in Panpur in the District of 24 

Parganas (N) has commenced operation from the 1st quarter of 2012. This factory having an area of 1.25 

Lakh sq. ft. has a well-equipped testing laboratory for checking quality of the products.

o

LOGISTICS

In 2011-2012, the logistics function concentrated.more on reduction in transit time and transit loss and cost 

rationalization. For reduction in transit time and transit losses, a system of Discrepancy Management was 

implemented in 2011-2012 in addition to tracking the movement of material in transit on-line. This year a 

cost effective packaging with greater standardization and enhanced quality was introduced. The logistics 

division gave adequate support in reduction of slow moving stock through proper liquidation planning. A 

new distribution centre in Malancha, on the Eastern fringes of Kolkata was set up for enhancing the. 

strength of the Distribution network.

BRAND AND MARKETING

Increasing exposure to the electronic media at real time has made Indian Consumers more mature and 

conscious about their needs and choices. Your Company always keeps this development in mind while 

taking any initiative in the branding and marketing space. During 2011-2012, the target was to get 

maximum mileage for each rupee spend. The objective was to undertake a focused marketing strategy 

based on categories like Wedding, School Spring -  Summer and Monsoon collections or event specific 

marketing like Bihu, Onum, Eid. Puja, Diwali, X Mass, Pongal. Moreover, each footwear store has been 

used as a marketing space and has been utilised adequately by deploying enhanced visual merchandising 

activities. Apart from this need-based support was also given for the business of Khadim’s Sona Khazana & 

Khadim’s Khazana



INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

As planned last year, the commissioning of internet based Credit Card Swapping system in all the footwear 

retails, Sona Khazana stores and Khazana was introduced. This would reduce the ever increasing 

telephone bills apart from yielding a quicker realisation of funds. Development of IT facility was done as per 

the requirement of the Panpur factory which will help seamless connectivity at nominal charges. During the

year, the system down-time at the footwear retail level was reduced to less than 5% which included the
\

regular maintenance activities.

INTERNAL AUDIT

During 2011-2012, the Internal Audit departmenfof your Company, like earlier years, has kept vigil on the 

various operations of your Company. More emphasis was given on streamlining and strengthening the 

existing controls over the various production lines of operation at the factory along with the periodic audit of 

inventory, monitoring of logistics operations and audit of selected transactions as per the Audit Plan 

developed under the supervision of the Audit Committee.

HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGEMENT

Human Resource is the lifeblood of any organisation and your Company is no exception to this. 

Accordingly, it has always been a sincere effort of your Company that our Human Resources are nurtured 

and properly taken care of. During the year several initiatives were taken towards these objectives including 

rationalisation of pay structure at all levels, revision of reimbursement policies keeping in mind the changing 

times etc. Moreover, from 1 April 2012 a "Variable Pay" scheme for the top management has been 

introduced to help the Company nurture a performance-orientation to reach its desired goal. Apart from 

this, to improve management and operational skills of store in charges of various stores, rigorous training 

continues to be imparted on their joining. With the launching of the new factory at Panpur, the need for a 

dynamic team to supervise the manufacturing activities at both the factories has become necessary. 

Accordingly, a team of experienced middle and senior level management staff has been recruited. 

Consistent efforts were made for improving safety standards in the Company by taking measures like 

intensive safety drives in works areas; conducting safety awareness workshop and training etc., in your 

manufacturing unit at Kasba. The Directors of your Company sincerely appreciate the contribution made by 

the human resources of your Company.



■\
CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY AND CONTRIBUTION OF THE ENVIRONMENT

The Directors of the Company firmly believe that a corporate does not exist only for earning profits but has 

responsibility towards the society and the environment.

The Directors feel that discharging social responsibility is a continuous process and can take various forms 

and structures even if such action is not publicised every now and then. However, for the records, the 

Directors are pleased to mention that the age old practice of the Company in uplifting the artisans I vendors 

and their families by making them self-reliant and legally compliant, continues.

Your Company has always been conscious about its responsibility towards the environment. To this end, 

several initiatives were taken during the year. You are aware that indiscriminate use of plastics poses 

tremendous threat to the environment and the entire world is deeply concerned about this. The Company 

on its part, has upgraded from dispensing plastic carry-bags to non-woven carry-bags which are being well 

accepted by the consumers. Similarly, while constructing the factory building at Panpur, extensive care was 

taken at the planning stage to minimise the use of power without hampering the production process thereby 

ensuring energy conservation. Details in this respect appear under the head Conservation o f Energy. Apart 

from this, the Company has planned Water Harvesting in the Panpur factory for reducing the consumption 

of water.

The Directors feel all these initiatives will go a long way in protecting the environment apart from reducing 

expenditure.

PARTICULARS OF EMPLOYEES

Information as per the provisions of Section 217(2A) of the Companies Act, 1956, read with Companies 

(Particulars of Employees) Rules, 1975, as amended, forms a part of this Report and is given in Annexure

A.

DIVIDEND

The Directors are pleased to recommend a dividend @ 10% for the financial year ended on 31 March 2012. 

This is at par with the last year. The recommendation, if and when approved by the members at the 

ensuing Annual General Meeting, shall be payable to those members who are legally entitled to dividend.



During the financial year 2011-2012, the Company has neither invited nor accepted any deposits from the 

Public within the meaning of Sections 58A and 58AA of the Companies Act, 1956 read with Companies 

(Acceptance of Deposits) Rules, 1975.

AUDITORS’ REPORT

Except the qualification in Paragraph 4.6 of the Auditors' Report, which is dealt hereunder, there is no other 

reservation, qualification or adverse remark in the Auditors’ Report, within the meaning of section 217(3) of 

theCompanies Act, 1956.

1. With respect to the qualification In the Auditors’ Report, in Paragraph 4.6, pertaining to 

impairment of land and work in progress, the Directors of your Company state as under:

During the financial year 2008-2009 a Petition under Section 397 & 398 of the Companies Act, 
1956, (hereinafter "the Act") being No. C.P. No. 4 (KOL) of 2009 (hereinafter “the said 

proceedings”) before the Hon'ble Company Law Board, Kolkata Bench, New Delhi (hereinafter 
“CLB") was filed by two members of Company who are part of the promoter group, inter-alia, 

against the Company.

After several rounds of hearing the CLB passed its final order dated 24 July 2009 disposing off 
the said proceedings in terms of the Terms of Settlement dated 24 July 2009 (hereinafter 
referred to as the “ToS") executed by and between the petitioners and all the companies, 
partnership firm and the individuals o f/re la ted  to the Khadim Group being in the nature of 
family settlement.

As per the ToS, the Company was supposed to release its land at Gariahat measuring 8 

Cottahs 15 Chittaks 9 sq. ft, situate at Premises No. 49A, Leela Roy Sarani (formerly Gariahat 
Road) Kolkata 700019 (hereinafter referred to as the Gariahat Land").

Moreover, any one or more of the Respondents or any of their duly appointed 

representative(/s) or nominee(/s) or successor(/s-in-interest) or legal heir(/s) is supposed to 

pay to the Petitioners or their legal heirs, representatives, administrators, assignees or



nominees an aggregate sum of Rs. 18,00,00,000/- (Rupees eighteen crore only) over a period of 
5 years 4 months from 13 May 2009 and against such consideration the petitioners shall 
transfer their shares to the respondents or their nominees and shall not be entitled to attend 

any Board meetings/ General meetings and shall observe non-compete for 5 years.

In accordance with the direction of the CLB, the Company has transferred Its Gariahat Land to 

the nominee of the Petitioners on 11 June 2010.

The Company has not made any provision for loss in the Profit & Loss Account for the 

financial year 2011-2012 as the Management intends to write off the cost of the Gariahat Land 

and the payment shown under “Payments to Minority Shareholders' under Loans and 

Advances, by way of reduction of share capital and reserves after obtaining approval from the 

Members and the High Court at Caicutta or any other court /  authority having appropriate 

jurisdiction, at the end of the entire transaction period i.e. 5 years 4 months’ time from 13 May 

2009.

AUDITORS

The Statutory Auditors of the Company, M/s Ray & Ray, Chartered Accountants, retire at the conclusion of 

the ensuing Annual General Meeting, and being eligible, offer themselves for reappointment. Furthermore, 

M/s Ray & Ray, Chartered Accountants, have confirmed that, if appointed, their appointment would be 

within the limit prescribed under Section 224(1 B) of the Companies Act, 1956.

DIRECTORS

As on the date of this Report the number of members on the Board is 7 comprising of 2 Whole-time 

Directors, 1 Non-executive Director and 4 Non-executive Independent Directors.

Pursuant to Section 256 of the Companies Act, 1956, Prof. A N Sadhu, Director being a Director liable to 

retire by rotation under Section 255, retires at the ensuing Annual General Meeting and being eligible offers 

himself for re-appointment.

Mr. Sunil Mitra was appointed an additional Director within the meaning of Section 260 of the Cortipanies 

Act, 1956 (“the Act”), as a Non-executive Independent Director by the Board of Directors at its Meeting held



on 3 August 2012. Mr. Mitra shall hold office up to the date of the ensuing Annual General Meeting. 

Meanwhile the Company has received a notice pursuant to Section 257 of the Act, proposing his name as a 

Director of the Company to be appointed at the ensuing Annual General Meeting. The respective 

resolutions seeking your approval for the above two matters is being forwarded to you through the Notice of 

the Annual General Meeting at which, this Report will be tabled.

INFORMATION AS PER SECTION 217(1)fe) OF THE COMPANIES ACT. 1956. READ WITH THE 

COMPANIES (DISCLOSURE OF PARTICULARS IN THE REPORT OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS) 

RULES. 1988

A. CONSERVATION OF ENERGY

Energy conservation is an ongoing process in the Company thorugh investments in the latest energy 

efficient technologies to conserve energy at all locations, plants and sites of the Company. As a part of your 

Company’s endeavor towards conservation of energy and prevention of energy wastage, constant 

improvements are undertaken in order to conserve energy on an ongoing basis. In the new Rubber Sheet 

Manufacturing Unit as Panpur the Factory Building has been designed by using Energy Conservation 

methods like use of Translucent Roofing Sheet which permit Natural light inside the premises thereby 

reducing the need of electrical lights to a negligible level, use of Turbo Vents and Ridge Vents and latest 

insulating materials for the roof and side panels for reducing the internal heat and thus keeping the 

temperature at a moderate level even during peak summer without use of air-conditioning.

During the year under review, your Company has taken adequate measures to optimize the consumption of 

electricity by reducing operational losses as much as possible. As the Company is not operating in an 

industry listed in the Schedule to Form A referred to in sub-clause (d) of Clause A of Rule 2 of the 

Companies (Disclosure of Particulars in the Report of Board of Directors) Rules, 1988, the details as per 

Form A is not relevant.

B. TECHNOLOGY ABSORPTION:

Research and Development

Though no “Research and Development” initiatives were taken within the meaning of the Companies 

(Disclosure of Particulars in the Report of Board of Directors) Rules, 1988 or Accounting Standard



26 during the year, the Company, which is present in the retail space, understands the importance of 

continuous improvement of the product line and development initiatives and thus continued to carry out 

various design development and improvement activities not only to keep itself abreast with the market but 

also to stay ahead of the times.

Technology Absorption. Adaptation and Innovation:

No specific technology was absorbed, adapted or innovated within the meaning of Companies (Disclosure 

of Particulars in the Report of Board of Directors) Rules, 1988, in the last 5 years.

C. FOREIGN EXCHANGE EARNINGS AND OUTGO

The details of Foreign exchange earnings and outgo is as follows:

Fig. In Rs.

SI. Particulars 2011-2012 2010-2011

(a) Value of import on CIF basis

Raw material, components & spare parts 852,477 632474

Finished footwear 43,808,247 45133328

Capital Goods - including Moulds 34,518,495 18831520

(b) Foreign exchange Earning 24,393,455 3952074

(c) Foreign exchange outgo 14,261,404 10046843

(d) Others Nil Nil

DIRECTORS’ RESPONSIBILITY STATEMENT UNDER SECTION 217(2AA\ OF THE COMPANIES ACT.

1956

The Directors confirm that:

1. In the preparation of the annual accounts, the applicable accounting standards have been followed 

along with proper explanations relating to material departures;

2. Such accounting policies were selected and applied consistently; judgments made and estimates 

projected, that are reasonable and prudent in order to provide a true and fair view of the state of affairs 

of the Company at the end of the financial year and of the profit or loss of the Company for that period;



3. Proper and sufficient care was taken for the maintenance of adequate accounting records in 

accordance with the provisions of the Companies Act, 1956, for safeguarding the assets of the 

Company and for preventing and detecting fraud and other irregularities;

4. The annual accounts have been prepared on a going concern basis.
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TO THE MEMBERS OF
KHADIM INDIA LIMITED

1. We h the attached Balance Sheet of khaoim India limited

(the “Company") as at 31St March, 2012, the Statement of Profit and 
Loss and the Casfi; Flow 'Statement for the year ended on that date 
annexed thereto (hefeina^r refe to as “financial statements’’), 
which have been signed by us under reference to this report. These 
financial staterheiits are the responsibility of the . Company’s 
managemenfof Our respoinslbllity Is to express an opinion oh these 
financial statements based on our audit.

2. We conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards 
generally accepted in Ihdia. These Standards require that we plan and 
perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance as to whether the 
financial statements, are ifree of material misstatement. An audit 
includes exarrilnlhgi on a test basis evidence supporting ttie amounts 
and disclosures in the financial statements. An audit also includes 
assessing the accbuntlhg' principles used and slgnlrican%esfi 
made by management,/hs well as evaluating the overall financial 
statement presentation. We believe that our audit provides a 

reasonable basis fpr our opinion.

3. As required by the Companies (Auditor’s Report) Order, 2003, as

2004 (“Order") Issued by the Central Government of India In terms of 
sub-section (4A) of Section 227 of the Companies Act, 1956 ('the Act’) 
and on the basis of such checks of the books and records of the 
Company as we considered appropriate and according to the



ihfonifidtlbn tihd/ explanatidns a
A t̂atbrrteht bn thb matters specified in para^

4. Further to our comments in the Annexure referred to In paragraph 3
above, we.report that:

4.1 We have obtained all the lnfbrmatibhsand>/explariâ
: Pest of our Idio^iedge and bei^

our audit;

4.2 In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been 
kepfby/the Corripariy so fbr as appears from our examination bf , those

■' (books*-, .

4.3 The Balance Sheetiahd Staternent(Of PrpfiLarid LOSS and Gash Flow 
Statement dealt with by this repbrf are ihcagreernerit \vitti the books of 
account;

4.4 In our opinion, .the Balanpe Sheet, Statement of Profit and Loss and 
Cash^Plpvv/Statertient deê t with by this report except as noted below 
corriply/vvlfH the applicable Accounting Standards/referred to In Sub
section (3p> of Section 21 i  of‘thPA^^

4.5 On the basis of written representations received from the directors, as 
on 31st March 2012 and tbken on record by the Board of Directors, we 
report that none of the Directors of the Company is disqualifiedi as bn 
31st March, 2012 from being appointed as a Director in terms of clause 

(g) of Sub-section (1) of Section 274 of'the Act’;

4.6 On implementation of the order passed by the Company Law Board on 

24th July, 2009 as referred to In Note n6. 34.1in Financial Statements, 
loans and advances include Rs. 20,487,586 being value of land and 

Rs. 5,980,873 being value of mlated wot1< in progress whicĥ ĥ ^̂  
transfened to minority shareholders and is unrealizable.



Furtherniom, loans and ddvances include Rs.63,333/dpd which have 
been paid pursuant to the hbove settlement order as explained in Note
No.34.3 of the Financle 
Includes Rs.53,333,000 
Rs.30,000,000 for the yea

Statements which is unrealizable. This 
pertaining to previous years and 

; which have not been provided: these
provisions been m a d e n e t  worth Of thd Company 
for the earlier years would have been reduced by 79,80i'^5p and the 
profit of the Company f6r the year would have beeni:reduced by 
Rs.30,000,000 With corresponding reduction In the total assets 6f the 
Company.

Subject to the above/\r\ opr opinion and to the best of ourphfOirnatipn 
and , according to the ;e4>teRations given to us, the said financial 
statements together with ̂  notes thereon and attached ftiereto give 

;lh the prescribed ̂ nianner jri the Information required by 'the Act’, end 
also give; a fair view In conformity with the accounting
principles generally accepted in India;
(a); in the case of the Balance Sheet, of the state of affairs of the 

Company as at 31st March, 2012;
(b) In the case Of the Statement of Profit and LosS' O t̂he; profit for 

the year endedê ^̂
(c); tiri the case of the C^h Flow/Statement, of the' Casliiflpvvs forthe 

year ended Prt thatilate.

- For RAY & RAY

Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration NO-301072E

, KK GHOSH

Place: Kolkate (Partner)
Dat^: 3*̂  August 2012 (Membership No -  59781)
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ANNEXURE to  THE AUfilTbRS* REPORT

1. (a) The Company has generally maintained proper records showing
full particulars incliidlng quantitative: details and situation of its 
fixed assets. ;

(b) As informed: by the management, the fixed assets have been 
physically verified the management according to a phased 
programme; besignê  ̂ cover ail the Items over a pepod of 
three years, which ih our opinion. Is reasonable having: i-egard to 
the size of the Company and The riahjre: of/its assets. Pursuant 
to the programme,'fixed assets located at some retail outlets 
andiftictory have t̂ een/phî lfcally verified by the management; 
during the year andfno rnatbrtal discfepancies be^eeri t̂  book 
records and the physical Inventory have been noticed.

(c) During the year, np substantial part of fixed assets has been 
disposed off by the Company.

2. (a) The inventory has been physically verified by the management
during the year. In respect of the inventory lying with third 
parties and in itransit, substantial confirmation and/or 
subsequent receipt have been; verified. In our opinion, the 
frequency of verifipaition Is generally reasonable.



(b) In our opinion, the procedures of physical verification of 
inventory followed i by the management are reasonable and 
adequate in relation to the size of the Company and the nature 
of its business.

(c) On the basis of our examination of the inventory records, in our 
opinion, the Conrtpany is maintaining proper records of 
inventory. The discrfepancies noticed on physical verification of 
inventory as compared to book records were not material and 
have been properly dealt with in the books of account.

(a) As informed to us, the Company has not granted any loans, 
secured or unsecured to companies, firms or other parties 
covered In the register maintained under Section 301 of ‘the 
Act’. Accordingly, clauses (iii) (b) to (ill); (d) of paragraphs of the 
Order are not applicable to the Company for the current year.

(b) As informed to us,; the Company has taken unsecured loans 
from companies arid firms covered in the register maintained 
under Section 301 of ‘the Act’, as shown below.

Companies/Firms Amount of Unsecured Loan
Knightsville Private Limited 16,000,000
Sheila Dept Stores ( P) Ltd 5,000,000

(c) In our opinion and bs explained to us, the rate of interest and 
other terms and coriditions of the above unsecured loans are not 
prima- facie prejudicial to the interest of the company.

(d) As explained to us and test checked on the basis of records 
provided to us; the jcompany is generally regular in payment of 
principal and interest in respect of the above unsecured loan.

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given 
to us, there are, in general, adequate internal control system 
commensurate with the size of the Company and the nature of its 
business for the purchase ;of inventory, fixed assets and for the sale of 
goods and services. Further, on the basis of our examination of the



books arid records of the Company and according to the infprmatipn 
and explanations given to us, we have neither come across nor have 
we been informed of jany continuing failure to correct major 
weaknesses In the aforesaid Internal control system

5. (a) In our opinion and ajojordlng to the information and explanations
■ . ,■ '■■■.;■ f ■ - ■ ; :

given to us the contracts/arrangements that need to be entered 
Iritp the register in jjursuance of Section 301 of 'the Act’, have 
beerisoenterPd. |

(b) In our opinion and aiccording to theilnfbrmatibn and explanations 
given to us, there tare no transactions made in pursuance of 
Contracts or arrangbments’eritered into the register In pursuance 
of Section 301 of jthe Act’, which have been made at prices 
Which are not reb  ̂ having regard to the prevaijlhg market 
prices at the relevaiiit time.

6. The Company has not accepted any deposits during the year from the 
public under Section 58A bnd 58AA of the Act’ and rules framed there 

. under.

7. In our opinion, the Corbpany’s internal audit system is generally 
commensurate with its sizi and nature of its business.

( r ■■ 4

8. The Central Government kas not prescribed the maintenance of cost 
records by the Company uhder Section 209 (1) (d) of ‘the Act’.

9. (a) According to Information and explanations given to us and the
records of the Company examined by us, in our opinion, the 

Company has generally been regular in depositing during the 
year the undisputed statutory dues including provident fund, 
Investor education and protection fund, employees state 
Insurance, income i tax, sales tax, wealth tax, service tax, 
customs duty, excise duty, cess and other material statutory



dues as eppllcable 44th the appropriate atrthoritlesiv There a no 
outstanding dues ih respect of the above Iterns/ v^  
more than six months as at the Balance Sheet date.

(b) According to the information and explanations giVen to us. the
particulars of dues 
tax and service ta)

n respect df in6orrie tax  ̂exci$e; duty, sales 

as; a i3 i stvMarchfe^ which have not 
beidrt deposited on Account of disputa^i% giverr in: tiro 
i. Apart from the same; there5ardfihd;?ur1disptî  
respect of income tax, sales tax, custom duty, wealth tax, 
sferSrice tax; exdse (juty;arid?b^

10. The Company :has rid accimiufo^ loss as at 31st March, 2012 and It 
has not incurred any caslji losses in the financial year ended on that 
date or in the Immediately hrecedihg fî ^̂

11. According to the records pf the Coriipany examined/by ua and on the 
basis of information and explanations given to us, the Company has 
hot dPfaulted in repaymenj of dues to any bank and financial institution. 
The Company has not issued any debenture.

12. The Company has not grafted any loans and advances on the basis of 
security by way of piedgla of shares, debentures and other similar 
securities.

13. The provisions of any spedial statute applicable to chit fund / nidhi/ 
mutual benefit fund /  societies are not applicable to the Company.

14. The Company is not a dealer or trader in shares, securities, debentures 
and other investments.

15. According to the information and explanations given to us, the 
Company has not given any guarantee for the loan taken by others 
from bank or financial institutions during the year.



16. In our opinion, and acco 
to us, on an overall basis,

rding tog to the informetlon and explanations given 
the term loans raised by the Company haye

been applied for the purposes for vi4iiicb̂ t̂  were/relsed;

17. In bur opinion and according to the Infonmatlon and explanations given 
to us and on the basis of bn overall examination of the Baiahce Sheet 
and Cash Flow Statemen; Of the Company no funds relsed ion short 
term basis have been useb fbr long term Investments.

18. The Company has not mPde any preferential allotment of shares to
parties and cornpanies in the register rhalnteined under
Section 301 of 'the Act’ during the year.

19. The Company has hot Issued any debentures during the yean

20. The Company has hot raised anv̂  money by public; Issue during the
year.

21. During the course of our examination of books of account carried out in 
accordance with generally accepted auditing practices In India and
according to the Infomnatlon and explanations giyeh to|us, we have 
neither come across anyi instance of fraud on of by the Company, 
noticed or reported during |the year, nor have we been Informed of any 
such case by the managerlient.

For RAY & RAY

Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration No-301072E

Place; Kolkata 
Date: S'” AugiiatZOlZ

K K  GHOSH

(Partner)
(Membership No -  59781)



APPENDIX 1 TO THE AUDITORiS’ REPORT

[Referred to In paragraph (9) (b) o f the Annexure to the Auditors’ Report of 
even date to the members o f KHADIM  INDIA LIM ITED on the financial 
statements for the year ended 31st March, 2012]
Name of th« statute Nature of 

dues
Amount 
^ s ln  

Thousands)

Forum where dispute Is 
pending

Year to 
which the 
amount 
relates

Income Tax Act, 1961 Income

Tax

1,028 Income Tax Appellate 

Tribunal

2008-09

Income Tax Act, 1961 Income

Tax

1,482 Commissioner of Income Tax 

(Appeal)

2009-10

Total 2,510

Central Excise Act Excise

Duty

188 Commissioner of Central Excise 
(Appeal-1)

2007-08

Central Excise Act Excise

Duty

2,063 Commissioner of Central Excise 
(Appeal-1)

2004 to 
2007

Total ! 2,251

Finance Act, 1994 Service

Tax

151 Commissioner of Central Excise 
(Appeal-I)

2005-06 &
2006-07

Total 151

West Ber>gat Value 

Added Tax Act,2003

Value

Added

Tax

1,397 West Bengal Taxation Tribunal 2011-2012

Uttar Pradesh Va|ue 

Added Tax Act,2008

Value

Added

Tax

135 Additional Commissioner Of 
Commercial Tax (Appeal)

2008-2009

Total 1,532



KHADIM INDIA UMTEO
Balance ShMt «• OH Slat March 2012
(AIMmounta In Riyaao, unlMS otheiWlao atated)

Particulars

A EQUmr AND LiABiuncs

1 Shareholders'Puntfo
(a) Share Capital
(b) Reserves and Surplua

Non- Current Llab
(a) Long - Term Borrewmga
(b) Deferred tax LlaMHiOa (Net)
(c) Other Long-TemrLieblllflea
(d) Long-TermProvttlone

Current Llabtlltlee
(a) Short - Term Borewilngs
(b) Trade Payablee
(c) Other Current UabHRlee
(d) Short-TermProvlelont

B ASSETS

1 Non-Current Aseele
(a) Fixed Assets

(i) Tangible Assets
(ii) Intangible Aeeata
(III) Capital Work • In - Progress

(b) Non - Current Inveatment
(c) Long - Term Loane and Advances

2 Current Assets

(a) Cunent Inveatmonta
(b) Inventories
(c) Trade Recelvablet
(d) Cash and Cash Equivalents
(e) Short Term Loans and Advances

Summary of significant Aooounting policies

The accompanying nolaa are an Integral part of these Financial Statements.

In terms of our Report attached

For Ray & Ray
Chartered Acoountanta
Firm Registration MO.-301072E

KK Ghosh 
Partner
Membership No. S»781 

Kolkata '
3rd day of August 2012

Note No. AaatSI March 
2012

: AeatSI March 
2011

3 121,382,380 121.352,380
4

-
840,180,769 744,617,837

5 868,434,808 ! 269,482,549
6 69,634,825 i 56,095,758
7 83,967,178 ! 60,589,585
8 12,883,812 1 6,249,595

!

9 936,783,214 758,468,284
10 642,382,678 339,677,274
11 182,886,610 188,925,313
12 142,761,519 100,261,519

Total 3.49i.947,488

13 1,208,365,728 1,065,866,646
144 20,534,810 23,344,440-

227,714,988 22,312,214
15 482,451 482,461
16 341,729,283 299,348,870

17 30,000,000 30,000,000
18 1,148,989,818 817,069,523
19 167,148,285 147,308,871
20 114,175,673 97,882,463
21 260,839,484 142,104,416

Total / 2.645.720.094

For and on behalf of Board of Directors

Satyb Prasad Roy Burman 
Chairman

Siddhartha Roy Burman 
Managing Director

Ishani Ray
Chief Finance Officer

Joydev Sengupta
Company Secretary & Head - Legal



KHAOIM INDIA LimnrEO;. :
Statsment of Proflt and LoM ter fhoyoarandsd Slat Mareti 2012 
(AH amountt te Rupaea, unlraaothoirwlwotated)

■ . ''■Partfcottrs--'; ‘ Note NO. Year Ended 31 
/M arch  2012

Year Ended 31 
V March 2611

1. Revenue from Operations (Qroaa) 
Less; Exdse Duty

: ' 22 2.i4iA46,soO
49.217.110

2,974,416,480
42.890.087

Revenue Item O^riatlonS (NeO 2,931,826,303

II. Otherlncome 23 31,088.888 12,780,218

III. Total Revenue! I + 0 ) 2.944.276.608

IV. -'ExpeneeS'L'.
Cost of Materlai Donsurnite 
Purchase of Stock- In - Tradd .

Piograss and Stod( -In - Trade

24
; ' :25 
' , 20

373A72;348
2,289,082,286
(318,608,467)

264,087,620
1.838.208,738
(238,748,846)

EmptoyeeBensflt Experisea 
Finance Costs .
Depredation and Amortteatlon Brpanao 
Other Expenses

27 
'■ 28 

14.2 
29

308,894,279 
V 174,137,078 

89,410,738 
868,798,738

224,800,788
141,703,872
71.084,823

481,078,840

Total expenses 2.784.167.232

V Prom Betera Taxflll -IV ) 1^8.120.287 B K niX TiTnFm i

VI Tax expenses
(1) Current tax pnduding earner years' adjustments of 
Rs;i4,411 (Pravteua Year-Ra,102,419)]

42,814,411 44,467,419

(2) Fringe Benefit tax flndudlng eatllor years'adjustments 
of Rs.NI! (Previous Year-Rs.14,470)1

14,479

(3) Deferred tax 13,839,687 9.688,044

88,683,478 64,136,942

VII. Profit ter the year(V -V )) ■ ■ ■ W D L IM £ L ] 108.972.434

VIII. Earnings per equity share i tNwnlnal Value per Share Rs10/- 
(PravlouayearRs. lOf-)]
(1) Basic
(2) Diluted

8.04
8.64

8.73
8.73

The accompanying notas am an Integral part or these Financial Statements;

In terms of our Report attached For and on behalf of Board of DIreetors

For Ray & Ray
Chartered Accountants 
Finn Registration NO.-301072E

Satya Prasad Roy Burman 
-Chairman ■

K K Ghosh 
Partn»r
Membership No. 69761

Slddhartha Rby Bunhan 
Managing OIrsetor

Kolkata
3rd day of August 2012

IshanlRay
Chief Finance Officer

Joydev Sengupta
Company Sacretary & Head • legal



KHADIM INDIA LIMITED
Cash Fhw Statmwnt as on 31st MareN 2012
(All amounts in Rupeas, unlms etharwlse Sfiited).

Yaar Ended 31 
Man!h2012

Year Ended 31 
March 2011

■ .

CASH FLOW FROM OPERATINO ACDVmES

Net Profit beftws Tax 4 Extraordinary itema 138,720,287 180,109,376
Adjusfmenta for:
Depredation j ••,4lbi738 71.084,523
(Proflt)/to8B:onSalaefFtxedA88et8;(Ne^;q;; V \ 8,303,389 2.616.912
Interest Reeetved 1 (6,081,004) (3.687,021)
Profit on sale of Investments • (257,560)
Gmmmrnent grant receKradq | (7,072,926) -

Depredation written back ' (794.839) • ■

Interest paid | 174,137,078 141,703.872

Operating Prom before WOfklng Oapltal Changes 400,852,933 371,650,102
Adjustmenta fCr:
Trade & Other Recelvablea (87,988,249) 12,728.735
Inventories (331,890,293) (247.997,633)
Trade Payables 229,872,886 12,200,236
Cash Generated from Operations 230,880,047 148,479,440
Payment of Dlred Taxes (60,837,986) (42,250.114)

Cash Flow before Extraordinary Items 174,042,081 100,229^26

Cash paid to Minority Shareholders (Refer Note 34) (30,000,000) (23,333,000)

Net cash from Operating AettvKles- (A) — K trr'ify T T B : 82.896.326

CASH FLOW FROM INVESflNO ACTlVmES

Purchase of Fixed Assets (390,227,380) (192,794,728)
Sale of Fixed Assets 708,087 246,667
Advances of Capital nature 4,697,730 (14,920,442)
Purchase of Investments • (30,000,000)
Sale of Investments 2.757.560
Interest Received 6,881.131 3.584.560
Net Cash from Investing Aefvltlee • (B) (228.085,402) (231,126,383)

CASH FLOW FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES

Proceeds from Issue of Share Capital inducing Share Premium -

Proceeds from Borrowings
Demand Loan 40.741.767
Term Loans : 272,840;404 59,968,685
Unsecured Loans 119,300,000
Cash Credit from Banks 177,814,678 87,372,415

Interest Paid (188,018,849) (141,073,452)
Repayment of Car Loan (1,804,025) (1,545,377)
Repayment of Unsecured loans (6,100,000) -

DMdendspald (12,138,238) (9,707,809)
Dividend tax paid (1.988,839) (1,612,409)
Net Cash used In Financing AetivKlas - (C) 260.336.831 153,441,820

Net Increase /(Decrease) in (^sh 4 Cash Equivalents (A-rBiC) 16,293,210 5^11.763
Cash and Cash Equivalents at beginning of year 87,882,483 92,670,700
Cash and Cash Equivalents at end of year 114,175,673



Notes: - , .

I The abovd Cash Flow Statement has been compfled ftem and Is baabd on the Balarace Sheet as at 3Tat March,2012 and the related 
PrefltandliossA«»untfcrthey#Srendedohthatdate,L̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  /

II The above Cash Flow Statement has been prepSied under'Indirect Method* as set outjin die AocouhUno Standard > 3: on *Cash Flow 
Statemerif, Issued ̂  The Institute of Chartered Acoountants of India and reOllocatlond required for this purpose are as made by the 
Company;"- I

III Addition to fixed assets are sfoted Inclusive of movemehts of Capital Work in Progress between the beginning and end of the year and 
treated as part of Inveatlng aetlvltles ^

IV Movements M rapltat a^ n cea  between the beginning and the end of the year has been treated as part of, the Invesfing activities

V Cash arM Cash Equlvatorits present cash and bank balances.

VI Figures In parerrtheats repreaenfo outflows.

W  Previous year's figures have been regrouped,wherever ifocMsaiy, to cbnforni current year's prasantatlon̂  ̂̂

The accompanying notes aire an Integral part of foeao nnandM Statements; ,

In terms of our Report attached

For Ray & Ray
Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration NO.-301072E

KKGhosh
Partner
Membership No. 59781 

Kolkata
3rd day of August 2012

For and on behalf of Board of DIractors

S a ^  Prasad Roy Burman 
Chairman

Siddhartha Roy Burman 
Managing Director

IshanI Ray
Chief Finance Offlear

Joydev Sengupta
Corhpany Seeietary & Head -  tagai



KHADIM INDIA LIMITED 
- s. Notes to  Financial Statomehts for tlM year •ndsd 31st March 2012

(All amounto In Rupees; unless ethafwiso stated)

■ 1 Corporate tnfermatlon. i ' i' .
Khadim India Umlted :(tt* 'CtompanyO sin u n ll^  Company engaged In . «ie manuftcturtng /  retail biralness of footwear, leather
accessories, gold jevtollefy and other consumer goods.
The Company IS Incorporated and domiciled In Republic of India. The address of Its Registered office la •Kankaria Estate", 5th Floor, 6. UtHe Russell 
Street, Kolkata-700071.

2 Summary Of stgnlfliBantaceeuntlns pollClee

2.1 Baals of preparation
These Financial Statement heive been prepared In aoeordanoe with the generally accepted aooountlng prtfwlplea In India under the historical cost 
convention on aocrual bads.; These Financial Statembnts have besn preparedto oomply in all rhaterial aapecis with the Aocountlhg Standards notified 
under Section 211(3C) [Companies (AooounUng Standards) Rules 2006, as amended] and the other relevant provialons of the Companies Act, 1956.

All assets and llabllffies have been dasslfled as current or non current as per the Company’s normal operattng cyde and other criteria aet out In 
Schedule VI to the Companies Act,1956. Based on: the nature of products and the dme behveen thsi aoqulaltlon of aaseta for processing and their 
realisation In cash and cash equlvalenta, the Company has ascertained Its operaflng ^ e  as 12 ntonths ter 8i# purpose of cunent: A non current 
dasslficatlon of assets and llablllBes.

2.2 Use of Estimates:
The preparation of the Flnandal Statements In conformity with Generally Accepted Accoundng Prindples (OAAP) requires rnanagement to make 
estimates and assumptions that affaet the reported amounts of Assets and Liabilities and the disdosure of conflngent liabilities as at the date of the 
Finandal Statements and the reported amounts of revenues and expenses during the reporting period. Actual results oould differ from these estimates. 
Any revision to the accounting estimates Is recognised In the period In which the results are kriown/ntateriailsed;

2.3 Revenue Recognition
I) Items of Income and expendltufo are roOognlsed on aocrual basis.
II). Sales and retail revenues, net of trade discounts and taxes but induslva of exdse duty are recognised on delivery of goods /  merchandise to (he dealers 

/customers. '

ill) Revenue from displays and sponsorships are based on the period for which the products /'disjsiays dre sponsored or carried out 
Iv) Income on Investments |s accounted for when the right to receive the paymbnt Is established, 
y) Revenue from services Is recognised on rendering of services.

2.4 Fixed /Lssets
I) Rxed Assets (comprising both tangible and Intangible Items) are atated at cost The cost includes the origlnar cost of asset freight faxes (Net of 

CENVAT) and other inddentel expenses roladng to tfw aoqisifion and Installallon. I
II) Cost of Leasehold rights of Land and Buildings, litoludlng incidental charsaa therto are amortized over the parted of lease.
IN) Intangible assets (Computer Softwars) are stated at their cost less aocumulated amortization. An Intangible asset la recognized where It is probable that 

the future economic benefits attributable to the asset vrtll flow to the Company and. where Its costo can be reliably measured. The carryirig value Is 
reviewed at each Balance Sheet date;

ly) Capital expenses, pending Installatton/oommerdal use and certain expenses which can be regarded aa lnddental and dIrecBy related to the project set 
up.ate transferred to; CapitBi W0rt(4n-Progro88; These ex ^  are allocated to fixed asOota to the year of Inatallatlon/oommencement of commercial 
usage.

V )  Impairment loss, If anyj Is recognised wherever the carrying amount of fixed asseto of a cash igeiteratlng unit exceeds Hs reooverabie amount i.e. net 
selling price Or value In use, whichever is higher.

2;S Depreciation
Depredation (Including amortisation) la calculated In the followlng manner;

(a) Leasehold land is amortised over toe period Of lease.
(b) In respect of other assets, at rates prescribed in Schedule XIV to to# Companies Ad, 1956 on 'Straight Line Metoorf.
(c) Intangible assets are depredated over the useful life on straight line basis.

2.6 Investments
Investments tost are readily realisable and are Intended to be held fiir not more than one year from the date, on which such Investments are made, are 
dassified as current Investments. All other Investments are dasslfiad as long term Investments. Currerit Investments are carried at cost or fair-value 
whidtever is lower. Long term Investments are carried at cost However, provision fbr diminution is made to nsoognlse a dedine, other than temporary In 
toe value of toe Investments, such reduction being determined and made tor each Investmentlndivldually

2.7 Inventories
Inventories are valued at cost or net realizable value, which ever Is lower. For this purpose, basis of ascertainment of cost is as under
- Raw^Matorlals and Packing Materials: At cost on FIrst-ln-Flrst-out basis (FIFO).
- Stock In process: Raw material COTt plus oonverstlon cost upto the stage of completion.
• Finished goods and finish^ goods in transit: Raw-material cost and other related overhead cost induslva of exdse duty payable on dearance
- Trading goods: At landed cost plus relatwi overhead cost



KHADIM INDIA LiM ITEb
Notes to Financial Statoimnts for the yaar endad 31st March 2012 
(All amounts In Rupaoa, unless otherwlao s tM d )

ContinuaUon on 2

2.8 Taxation
Current Tax In respect of taxable Incoms ti provided for ttie year taeed on applicable tax ratw and lawa. Deferred Tax Is racognlsed subject to the 
consideration of prudence b) respect of deferred tax assets, on timing dHforences, being tha dlfferorwe belween taxable Incortie and aocountlng 
Income that originate In one period and are capabla of revaraal In one ormom subsequent periods and Is measured using tax fates and lavra that 
have been enacted of substanttvaly enacted by the Balance Sheet data. Deferred tax assets are revdpwed at each Balance Sheet date to re-assess 
realisation.

2.9 Employee Beneffta \
(I) Short-term Employee beneflls (I.e.benafits payable withtn one year) are recognised In the period In which the smptdyea services are rendered.
(Ii) Contributions to Provident Fond and other fends In accordance with toe relevant plans f ,s(toen»8 (Deflna|d Contribution Schemes) are charged to 

.'ProW -andLoasAocountbn-aeerual'baslsv:,;':.7 
(III) brafetty Is maihtalnad as a deflned behdM fetliement^^^^ and odntrtoutlon to made ;t6 itfe  tnaurenoe Cbq^ Company's

Scheme. Provision/ Write badr, If any Is made on the baste of tl»  present value of toaillabllity aa at toe Balance Sheet data as determined by; 
actuarial valuation following projected unit credit method.

(iv) Leave encashment (Defined Benein Schema) Is provided annually based on actuafial valuation canted out by an Independent actuary using 
projected unit credit method as at toe Batanos Sheet date.

2.10 Treatment of Prior Period. ExtraorUinaiy Kenrn and Changae to Aeeountlng Pohblto
(0 Any material Kerns (other than those arising out of over /  under-estlmailon of earlier years) artslrig as a resuR of error or omissslon in preparation of

earlier years Financial Statements are separately disclosed.
(II) Any material gatns/ losses, vvhlch arise ftom the events or transactions which are dlsttnet ftorri Ordinary acOvitles of the Company are separately

disclosed.

2.11 Foreign Currency Transactions and Tianstatfon
Foreign Currency transactions are recorded at toe prevalent exchange rates as on toe dateS of toe respecBvo transactions. Year end monetary 
assets/llabtlltfes, denominated In foreign currencies, are realigned at toe applicable exchange rates or at Forward (Xintract Rates wherever 
applicable prevailing at toe Balanoa Sheet date. An exchange vartatlon are raqognteed In too Statement of Proffl and loss Account. Premfem/ 
discount on forward exchange eontraete era rioiated over toe period of oontrect

2.12 Borrowing Costs "
Borrowing Cost. K any, that are attributable to toe acquisition, conslnicilon or production Of’QualHVIng Aaaete' are capttensed as part of cost of such 
assets. A'Qualifying Assef Is an asset that necessarily requires a substentlsl period of time to get ready for Us Intended use or sale. AH other 
borrowing costs are recognlsisd as expenses In toe period In which they are Incurred;

2.13 Leases
Lease arrangements where the risks and rewards Incidental to ownership of an asset substantially VMt with toe lessor are recognised as operatirig 
leases. Lease rentals under operating teases are recognised In toe Statement dr Profit and Loss on a straight nrie basis.

2.14 Provisions and contingencies
A provision Is recognised when the Company has a present obligation as a resutt of past events and tt Is probable that an outflow of resources will be 
required to settle the obligation In respect of which a rellabte estimate can be made. Provisions (excluding retirement benefits) are not discounted to 
their present value and are determined based on the best estimate raqulred to Settle toe obligation at the Balance Sheet date, These are reviewed at 
each Balance Sheet date and adjusted to reflect toe current best estimates: Contingent nabllittes tire disclosed In the Notes.

2.15 Derivative Transactions
In respect of derlyatiye contraete, gain/loss on setfiement are reojgnlzed and charged te toe S tate^nt of & Loss.

218 Qovammerit Qrants
Government Grants are recognised when there Is reasonable aseurahce that toe (Company wOl comply iMto the oondltions atteched to them and toe 
grants will be received. Grants related to depreciable fixed aasete are treated as deterred income. The deterred Income is recognised In the 
Statement of Proflt and Loss oh a systematic and rational basis over fiie useful life of assets to whicto toe grant relates to. Such allocation to Income 
Is made over toe periods and In proportions in which depredation on related assets is charged.



KHADIM tNDIA LIMITED
Notes to Financial Statements for th» year ended 31st March 2012 
(AH amounts in Rupeesi unleas dthendse stated)

3 SHARE CAPITAL

A uthorised

25,000,000 (3l8t:Marciv2011 i;25,000,060) Equity Shares of Rs iOAeach 

Issued , S u b s c r ib e  andP a ld  up

12,135,238 (3l 8t March 2011 >12,135,238) Equity Sharaa of Rs 10A each

Total

As at 
31 March 2012

As at 
31 March 2011

250,000.000 , 250.000.000

121.352,380 121,352,380

121,352,380 121,352,380:

3:1 Reconciliation of the number of Equity ehares

Particulars

Balance as at the beginning of the year 

Balance as at the end of the year

As at 31 March 2012 /
Numbary Amount:

12,135,238 121,352,380

12.135.238 121.352,380

As at 31 March 2011
Number Amount

12,135,238 121.352,380

12.136.238 121.352.380

3.2 Details of Shares held by Shareholders holding more ttian 6 % of the aggregate shares In die Company

Name of Shareholder

Knightsvllle Private Limited 

Satya Prasad Roy Burman 

Namita Roy Burman

As at 31 h arch 2012
No, of Shares 

held
% of Holding

8,737,829

1,240,749

620,137

72.00

10.22

As at 31 March 2011
No. of Shares %of Holding

held

8,737,829 72.00

1,240,749 10.22

620,137 5.11

3.3 Rights, Prefereheea and Restrtctlons attached to Equity Shares

The Company has one class of Equity Shares having a par ralue of RS.10A per 8hara> Each sharshqlder is eligible for one vote per 
share held. The Dividend proposed by the Bbbrd of Directefe is subjebt to the approval of the Sharehblders in the ensuing Annual 
General Meeflng, except In case of Interim Dividend. In the event of liquidation, the Equity shareholders are eligible to receive the 
remaining assets of the Company after distribution of all PrefSrentlal amounts, In proportion to their shareholding.



KHADIM INDIA LIMITED
Notes to Financial StoteRMnte fo rth * yearamted S lat March 2012 
(All amounte In Rupaati unlasa otherwise atajted)

A RESEnVES A N D  SURPLUS

Capital Reserve - i^ lg an u itlo n  Reaeiva (Refer Note 4.1) 

. Securities Prmniuih AeOeunt iRefin’Note 4.2)

General Reserves
Opening Balance
Add: Amount transterrad from Surplus In toe Statement of Profit end Lose 
Closing Balance ; *

Surplua in Staternerrt o f PNdR and Lea*
Opening Balance 
Profit for the year 
Less; Appropriation*

Proposed Dividend on Equity Shares ®  Re.1 per share 
Tax on Proposed Dividend on Equity Shares 

Closing Balance

Total

( As at 
1 81 March 2012

Asat 
31 March 2011

231,918,072 231,916,072

93,888,000 93.888,000

4,839,000 4,339,000

41339,000

414AT4,T88
109,688,809 '• ...

322,608,208
103.972.434

12,138,238
1,988,839

12,135,238
1.968,639

414,474,765
I: -L, 1

I:-:l 744,817,837

4.1 Pursuant to the Scheme of Amalgamation approved by the HonTfie High Court at Calcutta with eftect from 1st October, 2004, the surplus of net 
assets over the Equity Shares issued as ptnchase consideration has been treated as Capital Reaerve.

4.2 Premium ofRs.93,888,000 received on Issue of Equity shares during the year 2007 • 2008 has been credltod to Share Premium Account.



KHADIM INDIA LIM ITED
Notes to PIniineiarStaMnrients for the year 00(100 31st March 2012 
(All amounts In RupaeSi iirilesa otherwIss stated) ;

8 LOWOTERMBORROWnreSfltOAN;^ A aat 
31 March 2012

A aat 
31 March 2011

(a) SECURED LOANS

Term Loans 
From Banks
SBI Term Loan Refer Note 1 of 8.1 
SBI Corporate Loan 1 ReterNote a d f B it 
SBICoiporateLoarijl;^^ R ^
AXIS Bank Temi Loan Refer Note 4 of 8.1 
YESBank Refer Note 8 o f 8.1 
IDBI Term Loan 1 :;Refar Note 3;of 6.1 

•  IDBI Term Loan II Refer Note 7 of 8.1;: 
SIDBI Rater Note 8 o r 8.1

198,070,910
•

87.800.000

168,063,898
48.000.000
18.900.000
86.000.000

112.695,411
35.000.000

5,456,172

68.000.000
21.900.000
25.500.000

Vahlela Loans: RefOr Note 3 Of 6.1
From HDFC Bank

' ' '

808,434,808 288,851,883

930,966

Total 668;434,808 269,482,549

6 DEFERRED TAX UABILITIES fNEI) As at 
31 March 2012

As at
31 March 2011

Timing Difference resulting In Habllllles /(assets) 
mainly on account o f:

Difference between net book value of depredablo 
Capital Assets as per books vts-a^vts wrftten down 
value as per Income Tax.

. 74,983,984 59,677,324

Disallovrancesallowabfe fbr Tax purpose 
on payment

Provision for Gratuity 
Provlsfon for Leave Encashmerlt 
Provision for Doubtfol Debts And Advances

463,814
1,882,009
3,273,336

419,158
576.759

2,585,649

Total 69,634,826 56.096,758

t  OTHER LONG TERM BORROWNOS A aat 
31 March 2012

A aat 
31 March 2011

Unsecured loans from related parties 
Security Deposits

20,000,000
63,907,176 60,589,585

Total 83,987,176 60,589,585







KHADIM INDIA UM ITED:
NotM to Financial Statmnante tor the yaar anded 31st Mamh 2012 
(All amounts in Rupaeti Unlcfee pthaiwlaa statad)

LOWS TEmPROVISIONS As at Aaat
31 March 2012 31 March 2011

Previsions tor smpleyaa b a n a ^
Gratuity 840,092 702,455
Leave Encashment 8,648,499 6,547,140

Deferred Oovemment Grant (Refer Note 43) 3,397,961 •

Total 12.883.812 6.240,895

9 SHORT TERM BORROWINGS Aaat 
31 March 2012

Aaat 
31 March 2011

SECURED
Cash Credit/Working Capital Oamand Leans from Banka: 
SBI Cash Credit Refer Note lo t  9.1 
SBI-FCNRB Refer Note le t  9.1 
SBI -Standby Une of Credit R ^ r  Note i2 of 9.1 
SBH Cash Credit Refer Note 3 of 9.1 
YES Bank Cash Credit Refer Note 4 of 9.1 
UCO Bank Cash Credit Refer Note 8 of 9.1 
ICICI Bank Demand Loan Refer Note 6 of 9.1 
YES Bank Demand Loan Refer Note 7 of 9.1 
YES Bank Short Term Loan Refer Note 7 of 9.1

200.284,803
103,060,000
40.000.000 
26,272,019 
20,648,100

232,239,272
30.000.000
40.000.000

90,120.852
132.690.000

212,007,224
30.000.000
40.000.000
38.800.000

Sank Overdraft 
From Banks; 
ICICI Bank 
INGVysyaBank

Refer Note 1 of 9.2 
Refer Note 2 of 9.2

698,602,800

49,884,880
12:186.370

843718.076

29,829.871
9.881.22S

62,040,980 39,711,096

Acceptances ReferNote9.3 32,809,464 6.639,112

UNSECURED 
Inter Corporate Deposits

»■
142,700,000 , 168,800,000

Total 936783.214 758,468.284
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KHADIM INDIA tIMhrCb
NotM (0 FImnelal Statemants fei'tlw  w ar mdatf Slat March 2012 
(All amounts In RupaM, unlMS otiiarwlsa stated)

TRADE PAYABLES As at
31 Match 2012

Aaat 
31 March 2011

Other than AeceptanoM (RefsrNdtBlO;l) i 
Employee Benefits Payable

837,748,942
4,838,733

333,689.875
8,687,399

Total ■ m m HM m sa
<

Details Of Dues to Micro, Small and Medium Enterprtses as per MSMED Act, 2008. Aaat 
31 March 2012

Aaat 
31 March2011

Total outstanding duN of Micro and Small EnterprtsM 
Total outstanding Dum  other then Micro and Sman Enterprises

7,882,101
829794,841

1.293.139
332,896,738

' ' .TCtel' II— 1 — fiiM T IR Il

1 SI. 1 Details of Dues to Micro. Small and Medium EnterDrlaes 1 1 i01 l-12 1 1 2010-11 1

1 The prindpal amount and the Interest due thereon remaining unpaid to any supplier as at the 
year end

Principal amount unpaid 
Interest due

7,882,101
•

1,293,139

II Amount of Interest paid by the buyer In terms of section 16 of MSMED Act, 2006 along with 
the amourits of the payment made to the supplier beyond the appointed day during the year. :

Payments made beyond the Appolnied date 
Interest cald bevond the Acixilnted data •

III The amount,or interest due and payable tor the period of detey In making payment (which 
have been paid but beyond the appointed day during the yeai) but without adding the Interest > 
soeclfied under MSMED Act 2008

i

1 IV IThe amount of Interest accrued and remainlncunoald at the end of the year 1 1 - 1 1 - 1

V The amount of terther Interest remaining due and payable even In the succeeding years, until 
such date when the Interest duM as above are actually paid to the small enterprises ter the 
purpose of disallowance as a deductible expenditure under section 23 of the MSMED Act, 
2006

OTHER CURRENT UABIUTIES As at 
31 March 2012

. As at 
31 March 2011

Current maturftiM of long • term debt 
VehldeLoana 
Term Loans

#30788:
128,786.172

1,804,025
180.830,992

Interest accrued but not due on bortolMnga 
Interest accrued and due on borrowings 
Advance from customers and others \
Investors Education and ProtocHon Fund (the tend) shaH be credited 
by the fbllowing amount

Undalmed/Unpald Dividend (RafarNote 11.1] 
UndalmedAJnpald Matured Deposit (Rater Note 11.1]

VAT and Sales Tax
Contribution to Fund (PfCvWenl and Other Funds)

127,727,138
2,837728
8,137734

80,802,802

888

8,703787
1,708,870
8,434,983
4,834,348
2.713.188

152,635,017
1,142,981
3.413779

10,979,009

381

9,384,881
1,399.857
3,962.491

Deferred Forward Contract Premium 3,646.664
8.361.583

Total — KLSQIKin] 188.925.313

11.1 Thera era no amounts due for payment to the Investor Education and Protection Fund under Section 205C of the Companies Act, 1958 as at the 
year end.

12 SHORT TERM PROVISIONS

(a) Provision fbr emptoyMbeneflte

(b) Others
Provision for Inoome Tax 
Provision for Proposed Equity DMdand 
Provision forTaxon Pnmosed Dividend

Total

Aaat Aaat
31 March 2012 31 March 2011

. .
. . . . -

128,687,042 88,157,642
12,138,238 12,135,238
1.968.639 1.668.639

— K I£!Q 2)Q £]1 1 100.261719 1







KHAOIM INDIA UMITED
vNotM to FInanetat.Siateimnta far tha year andad 91st Mareh 2012 
(All amounts In RtipeeSi unlaaa eiherwiM stated) ,

18 NON CURRENT m B Snm Eim

A e al. 
;3lMareh20l2 ;

Asat
31 March 2011

(At Cost) Value Number Value

OOitrhwttmtnts:
QuotaU !
BonOa
UVUataatnKimPmiNiaRa.Sl.UaK ;22,8T8

'' ' ' ’ 

485L48T' 22,878 482,451

- Total ;■ 482.451 482.451

Quoted
Unquoted

482,451 482i451

Total r ■ ■ ■ i n r ' i r " ( i — I ' l l  'TI
Aggregate market value of quoted Investments 1 360.752 1 428.693 1



KHADIM INDIA LIMITEO
Notes to Financial Btatimorita f ^  ttiv y n f ondM 31st March » 1 2  
(All amounts In R iip s ^  unlera othsrwtos atatod)

I t  LONGWRM LOANSAmADVANCBS

Unseeursd, Consldsrsd Occd 
Capital Advaness

Paid to related parties 
Paldtoolhers 

Security Deposits
Government Grant Receivable (Refer Note 43)
On account pisyments to Minority Shareholdors (In ctsh/In kind) 
pursuant to order of Company Law Board (Refer Note 34) 
Other long term advances

Unsecured, Considered Doubtful:
Capital Advances 
Security Deposits

Less; Provision for DoubtU Advanoes

17 CURRENT INVESTMENTS
(At cost or feir value whichever is lowei)

UnquoM ;
Equity Instrvmmt.
SIngrodIa Brothers Holding PvLLtd
150,000 (Previous year 150,000) Shares of Rs 10A each telly paid

Aggregate book value of Investments
Quoted
Unquoted

18 INVENTORIES

(a) Raw Material and components
(b) Work • in • progress
(c) Finished goods (Refer Notes 18.2 B 18.4)
(d) Stock ■ In • trade (Refer Note 18.8):

18.1 Refer Note 2.7 above for mode of valuation

Total

Total

Total

Aaat 
31 March 2012

Aaat 
31 March 2011

60,299,201
19,984,041

141,694,839
7,883,168

109,801,469

12,433,141
72,547,921

132,896,367

. 79,801,459

2,096,788 1,669,982

1,884,231
27,427

2,154,231
27,427

(1,881,688) (2,181,658)

341.729.283 ■l— l l l M B . i i l

Aaat 
31 March 2012

Aaat 
31 March 2011

30,000,000 30,000,000

30.000.000

30.000.000 30^000700

Aaat 
31 March 2012

As at 
31 March 2011

47,188,998
37717,018

883,118,717
201,468,088

34,871,170
19,734.815

620,863,824
141,599,714

817.069.823

18.2 As per the consistent practice, oonsumptton of packing material has not been showri separately In these aeoounts. Stock, of packing materials has 
been shown as a part of stock of finished goods.

18.3 Exdse Duty on undeared goods/fdutlaWe) arhoutttlng to R8.1,705,7e2- (Pr«MO»« ,Ye*' R8 <.16S,074) lying at teclory /  warehouses has been 
aooountad for in toeMrPlricmelat Staternents oorresporiding im p ^  Iii fira valuaOonrOf the year end draing stock; toe treatnient of which Is 
revenue neutral.



KHADIM INDIA UMITED
NotM to FlnehelalSWemenislbrlhe ySar ehdMl 3 ltt Mereh 2012 
(All amounte to RupeMi uniws elMrwlarMMMi)

18.4 Detans of FIntshed Goods; A* at Aaat
PaiHeulars 31 MarehlOll 31 March 3011

Footwear end eooessorlee; 784,133,0M SeS.211.273
/-Oocd* In Transit ’ 32,330,313 17.106.897

Slock cl Peeking meterlal* 43.MB.334 : 87.646.894
Total 8eS.118.T17 620.863.824

1M  Detail* of Stock in Trad*:
Partteulare Aaat Aaat

31 March 3013 81 March 2011

Star* of Gold and Jewenaiy 18i.834,310 106,743.702
Other* Stock 42.M3.478 34.856.012

Total 201.488.085 141.699.714

10 mADE RECEIVABLES
i ■ ., ■

Unsacured, Cenaldarmt Oeed

Outstanding tar a perM oxeeodlng tlx month* ftwn llw date thoy I 
due tar payment.
Others

Unsecured, Considered Doubtful

Outstanding tar a period exoeading six menlha from the dale toey a
due tar payment
Others

Less: Provision tar doubtful debts

20 CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS

Balanoa with Bank*:
On Current Aeeount*
On Dividend Aoooimte 
On Margin Aeoount*
On Fixed Deposit* pneludtrig deposit* wlih mere than 12 months maturity 
Rs.2,312,877 (Prevlou* Ywr R*.3.660,274)J 

• Against guarantee* and tatlaror credit 
- Pledged against bank everdrdn 
-Other*

Cheques/draRs In hand 
Cash In hand

Total

Total

21 SHORT-TERN LOANS AND advances

Unseeursd, Censldared OeOd 
Interest Raoehrabl*
Aeeiuad Duty Benellt* pertaining to exports/deemed exports 
Employae Advances 
Advance to Suppliers;

Trade advances to lelated parties 
Other trade advances (Retar Note 44)

Advance Income Tax
Advance to Government AuthcrWe*
Prepayment*
Govamment Grant ReoetvaUe (Refer Note 43)
Other*
Unseeuced, Constdersd OouMM 
Advance to Suppllais (other trade advances)

Less; Provision tar DoubtrM Advances

Aaat
31 March 2612

Aaat
1 81 Match 2011

81,628,710
123,631,873

49,371.237
97.937.834

187,145,388 147,308,871

9,107,088
•

6,621.619

1,107,088 6,521,619

187.148,388 147,308,871

Aaat 
31 Match 8012

Aaat 
31 March 2011

21,768.223
888

2,168,016

14,869,160 
381 

2,801 ̂ 30

38,328,728
84,881,087

808,866
1,087,881
8,088.884

17,578,480
48,107,927
1,008,318
8,725,859
4,711,108

114.178.678 07.882.403

Aaat 
81 March 8018

A ilt
31 March 2011

881,111
1,808,684

037,148

451,178
277,713
649,543

40,369,408
30,184,in

126,611,908
88,701,172
7.128.728
2.017.728 

. 8,286,467
t'

21,954,767
934.380

69,688,353
37,374,421
5,635,431

4.918.640

942,922 1,108,790

(942.922) (1,108,790)

260.039.484 142.104.416



KHADIM INDIA U M ireD
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(All amounts (n Rupees, ufilesaolhwwlse ststaiQ

22 REVENUE FROM OPERATIONS Year Ended 
31 March 2012

Year Ended 
31 March 2011

Sale of products (Refar Note 22.1) 
Sale of services

3,638,004,113 2,971,720,262

3,638,064,110 2,971,720,262

ScrapSales 3,781,394 2.696.218

REVENUE FROM OPERATIONS (gnaa) 3,642748,809 2,974,416,480

Less: Exdse Duty 49,217,116 42,890,087

REVENUE FROM OPERAVONS (naO 3.893.228,393 2,931.826,393

22.1 Datallaotsalaofprodutda Year Ended 
31 March 2012

Yew Ended 
31 March 2011

Footwear and accessories 
Large Format Retell • Apparels 
Large Format Retell • Other than Apparels 
Gold Jewellery

3,188,479713
80,842788
46,410,171

322,132,276

2,062,870.299
78,686,889
47.459,266

186,004,108

Total 3.038.684.118 2.871.720.262

23 OTHER INCOME YearEndsd 
31 March 2012

Year Ended 
31 March 2011

Royalty 00,808 65,453

■ - 257,560

Gain on Exchange (Net) • 1,654,691

Interest:

- On Income Tax Refunds ■ 308,459

- On deposits with Banks arid Others 6,081,064 3,378,582

Government Grant received (RSfSr Nioto 43) 7,072,928 - ■

Insurance Claim 4,769,988 292,238

Liabilities/Provisions no longer required wrttlen back (Reter Note 23.1)
j '

4,123,809 1,608,307

Miscellaneous Income 9,878,893 5,184,945

Total 31.688.888 12.750715

23.1 Break up of Liabilities /  Provisions no longer requited, written beck
Year Ended 

31 March 2012
YearEndsd 

31 March 2011

Liabilities written back 
Provisions wrttlen back 
Depredation written back 
Gratuity written back

2,273,458
1,088,482

794i869

811,484
788,956

27.867
Total 4.123.809 1.608.307
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24 COSTOFUATemALSfRKLOcmO tbMPdNENTSlCONSumeO

Opening Inventory 
Add: Purchases (Net)

Less: Closing Inventory 
Materials Consumed

Year Ended 
31 March 2012

34,871,170
388,787,174
420,628,344
47.168,898

373,472,348

Year Ended 
31 March 2011

23,620,386
275,308,404
,298,928,790

34,871,170
264,057.620

■ Total

24.1 Details Of Materials (Including Components ) eohsumed:
■ ■

Partteulare Unit flia n fflx Y8?M9 Pareentaoe

Indluehoua:

PVC Compound Kgs. 1,8B8,2M 178,893,909 48
(Previous Year) Kgs. 1,414,118 1)4,510.782 43

EVA Compound Mtra. 899,748 49,987,188 IS
(Previous Year) Mtrs. 301,979 37,608.476 14

Leather SDM 4,117,837 22,468,803 6
(Previous Year) SDM 2,382,628 11,142,197 4

Others 122.428,448 33
(Previous Year) • 100,796,185 38

A 373^72,348 100.00
(Previous Year) 284.057,820 100.00

Imoorted:

Current year • •
(Previous Year) -

B • •
(Previous Year) - -

Total A+B 373,472,348 100.00
(Pravloua Year) 264.057.620 100.00



" KHADIM INDIA LIMITEO
Notes to Flnanelsl Statoimrito for th* year ended 31st Mareh 2012 
(All amounts In Rupees, unlesa otherwtss atated)

2S PURCHASE OF STOCK IN TRADe

Footwear end eeeesaoHea 
Large Format Retail • Apparels 
Large Format Retail •  Other than Apwrels 
Oold&Jaweflety

Total

VsarEnded 
31 March 2012

1,874,499,000
89,823,089
31,187,877

313,880,890

YM f Elided" 
31 March 2011

1,515,292.015
54,282,876
39,502,587

229,131,260

CHAHQES IH IHVENTORIES YearEndsd 
31 Mareh 2012

YearEndsd 
31 Mareh 2012

Year Ended 
31 Mareh 2011

InvmtortMatthaandefthayaar

Traded goods 
Work • In • pregreaa 
Finished goods

.201,488,088
37,217,018

803.118.717

141,599,714
19.734.815

620.063.824

lnymt6rlaaatthab^Fnnlngofthay»ar
1,101,803,820 782,198.353

Traded goods
Woik - In - progreaa
Finished goods "

141,899,714
19,734,818

020.863.824

75,092,697
15,803.861

454.554.946
782,198,353 545,451,504

TOTAL NET (INCREASE)/DECREASE (i4k,60i,467)
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27 m n o Y B E B E N E m e x p E f ls e Year Ended 
31 March 2012

Year Ended 
31 March 2011

Salartes, Wages, Bonus etc.
pndudlrg payments towards oontract for aervloes Rs.88,4(16,829 
(Previous Year R8;S0,041:401)]

269,389.800 199.017,SS5

Contrlbutibn to Provident and other Funds 11,721,687 9,409.360

Staff Welfare Expenses 11,767,830 11,399.567

Medical Expenses 13,018,386 4,974,286
!'

Total ■ K H M L E S l 224,800.788

27.1 EmpleyM Benefits

The Company has recognised, in the Statement of Proflt and Less (Or the year ended 31at March, 2012 an amount of R8.9;320,988 (Previous 
Year Rs.7,268,408) as expehsea under defined contrtbutloh plans (Employer's Contribution to Provldant Fund).

27.2 Oeflnad Benefit Plan

The employees' gratuity fend schema la managed by Ufa Ihswaiiee Corporation Of India (LICI) as a daflnad benefit plan. The present value of 
obligation Is determined based on actuarial valuation usliig the Projected Urilt Credit Method . wMeh recognIzM each: period of service as 
giving rise to additional unK of employee benefit entitlement and meaaures each unK aaperately to bund up the final obligation. The obllgstion 
for leave encashment la reeognlzad In same manner as gratuity.





KHADIM INDIA LIM ireD
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28 FINANCECOST V M rln iieti -TM Fl-ffled  ■
31 March 2012 31 March 2011

Interest Expanses (Rator Note 28.1) 182.200,188 132,953.195
Other bonowing costs 11,936,883 8.750,677

Total ■ n U JU iX iliL ]

28.1 Interest debltsd to Statement of Proflt and Loss Aooount Is net of Interest on fixed loans capitalized during the year amounting to 
RS.4.2S6.2B9 (Previous YMr Rs.852,289)

29 OTHER EXPENSES

Consumption el Stores 

Rent

Rates and Taxes pneludlng WMIth Tax Ra.3S,320 (Pravloua Year Rs.16,629)l

Bank Charges

Insurance

Repairs and Maintenance:
Buildings
Plant and Machlnary 
Other

Travelling and Convayanoa Expenses 

Statloneiy and Printing

Postage, Telephone and other Communication Sxpenset 

Advertising, Marketing and Sales Promotion Expenses 

Power and Fuel

Freight Charges, Transport and Delivery

Johvwik and HaHmatldng Charges

Professional Fees

Commission and Discount on sales

Legal Expensea

Loss on Exchange (NeQ

Dabts/Advanoas/Clalms written off

Loss on sale/dlseard of Assets- Net

Provision for doubtful debts,advances and ottier assets

Security Hire Charges

Premium on Forward Contract

Miscellaneous Expenses (Refer Note 28.1)

Total

29.1 Misoellaneous Expenses Include;

VaarEbdMl 
31 March 2012

■ T aar15d i3"  
31 March 2011

441,019 809,355

89,034,817 64,788,477

9,488,999 10,882.929

11,278,036 8.427,781

9,841,175 8,619,345

2,939,028
4,174,926

60,970,078

„i 3,840,598
3,837,304

36,933,739

25,810,656 24,072,106

2,713,289 2,278,979

18,116,872 13,874,022

74,638,123 101,218,886

88,694,884 40,854,488

78,197,144 65.065,968

38,983,603 19,192,641

19,619,970 17.630.574

8,388,420 17.630.199

214,388 , 160,461

14,374,716 -

976,287 1,023,039

8,603,389 2,616,912

3,178,027 4,'054,947

14,283,940 12,201,524

17,173,484 5,538,269

18,864,928 13,448,907

11 11  DM HTTI 481,078,840

Amount paid/payable to Auditors Ysarlndacr' 
31 March 2012

VMrEndM  
31 March 2011

-Statutory Audit 800,000 760,000
-TaxAudIt 200,000 150,000
- Other matter* 88,000 62,500
- Expanses reimbursed *

* todudlng Sarvloa Tax Rs.12e,eoi (Previous Year Rs.92,700)
136,937 111,703

Total ■ E J U IK E II 1,064,203
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29.2 The Company has entered Into operafing Lease arrangomeiila primarily for various commerdat premises /  retail outlets and distribution centres. 
Some of the signlfleant temis and oondWons are:
- Arrangements are not non • cancellable In nature and can geharally be terminated by etthar party by serving noBca.
- The lease arrangements which are not non-cancellabte ara cfsnarally renewable by mutual oonaant on mutually agresd terms.

Rent In respect of the above amounting to Rs.89,034,817 (Prevtous Year- Ra.64,768,477) has been charged to Statement of Profit and Loss.

29.3 In the opinion of the Directors, there la no Impairment on asaela In terms of AceounBng Standard (AS) 28 on 'Impairment of Assets' as notified by 
the Companies (Aocounflng standards) Rules 2006;

30 Contingent LlabllKles In leapaet of •

Claims not acknowledged as debte:
a. Sales Tax Matters under dispute .
b. Income Tax Matters under dispute
c. Service Tax matters under dispute
d. Exdse Duty matters under dispute
e. Others

........l i 'a i" " “ ■■'■jtear-' ' -
31 March 2012 31 March 2011

1,831,843
2,609,688 3,365,508

161,000 -

2.260,632 2,401,632
6,760,000 4,275.000

The management believes that the ultimate outcome of these proceedings will not have a material adverse effOct on the Company's flnandal 
position and result of operations.

31 Bank Guarantees and Lettera of Credit outstanding 107.7to.764 ■■6W04:172

32 Corporate Guarantee given on behalf of UKImate Holding Company /  Subsidiaries: • -

33 Capital Commitment 98,488,898 86,811,443

34
34.1 During the flnandal year 2008-09, two minority shareholdets retatod to promoter group had filed a petition under Section 397 and 398 of the 

Companies AcL 1956 before the Hon'Ue Company Law Bodrd, Kolkata .Bench, New Delhi (the Board)maklng allegatloin against the Company, 
Promoter Directors and their Relatives and Group Companleb. The Board had passed ari Order on 24th July. 2009 advising the parBes to resolve 
the disputes amicably by way of teimlly setBement and sBptiMed toe mutually agreed terms of settlemeni As per the terms of setUement, the 
Company and 18 other respondents shall pay Rs.18 Crores to too pefltloners as per toe time schedule exlandlng to S years dnd 4 months effective 
from 13th May, 2009. Moreover, toa Company shall transfer̂  one of Its land measuring 8 Cottahs 15 Chlttacks 9 Sq.ll situated at 49A Leela Roy 
Sarani (formerly Gariahat Road). Kolkata - 700019, free of aflifeoumbrances to toe petitioner or his legal heir or any other person nominated by him 
on or after toe payment of first Instalment but within 31 March 2010 as per such terms of settlement

34.2 In order to give effect to toe terms of sattlements, too first instalment of Ra.3 Crores was paid to the petitioners on 11th September 2009 by toe 
Company. In respect of transfer of land, a dead of conveyarioa (the Deed) was executed on 12th May; 2010 between toe Company and another 
entity (Nominee) nominated by too pe«tloner8. lh accordanoewHh auch deed, toe physical possession of toe land was handed over to the nominee 
by the Company on ttw said date;

34;3 The total amount of Rs.03.333.000 (Rs.30,000,000 paid In 2009-10, R873,333,000 paid In 2010-11 and Ra.30,000,000 paid In 201M 2) paid to the 
petlBonera till 31at March 2012, too value of land amounting to Ra.20.487,586 as per too books of AcoounI and development expondlturo Incurred on 
such land amounflng to R8.5,980,873 have together been shown as payments to ’Winefffty Sharehotdora lh cash or in kind* tinder Long Term Loans 
and Advanoes. Upon/oompletion of entira transactton, approval will be obtained from flie appropriate authority having jurisdiction for reducfion of 
Share capital and Reserves.



KHADIM INDIA UMITED
NotM to Financial Stataimntt for flie yM f ended 31*t March 201S 
(All amounts In R upaM , im lM a otharwlsa atatsd)

3S Earnings Par Share (BPS) •The numaretere and danomlnatora’deed to ealeulata Basle and Dndtad EPS:

ProfR after Tax attributable (0 the Equity Shareholdeia

Basle and Diluted. ,
I. Number of Equity Shares at the beginning of On year
II. Number of EqutVSherMlsauad during ttia year
III. Number of Equl̂ Sharea at the and of the year
hr. Weighted average number of EquHy Sharea outstanding during the year
V. Nominal VaKis of each EquRy Share (Rs)

Basle / Diluted Earnings par Share (Rs.)

■ Ve'arrndSa'" 
31 Match 2012

Year Ended 
31 March 2011

A 108,«66,809 105,972,434

12il38,238 12,135,238

12>138,238 12,135,238
B 12:135,238 12,135,238

16/- 10/-

A/B 8.64. 8.73

38 The (tompany la primarily engaged In the bualnMS of ManufSeluilna / Ratal! buahresa of Footwear, Leather Aeesaserlas, Gold dawellary and other UfSstyla/ 
Household Mfwumer goods eaiatlng prademlnahby to the domestle market and toareiere, aeebtxllng to the managamant Ihit la a 'Slngts Segmanf Company, 
M  envtsagad In the Aocountlng Standard (AS) 17-Segment Raporttng, aa notified by the'Companies (Aeeountlng Standards) Rules, 2008;

37 Relatsd Party Disclosure In keeping with Accounting Standard 18 on "Related Party DIseleautes" 

A) List of Related Pardee

UKImato Holding Company Knightsvnts Privato Limited

Subsidiaries Nil

Key Management Pstsonnel (KMP)

Enterprises over which KMP and their 
Relatives have substantial Interest

Relatives of KMP

Mr. Satya Prasad Roy Burman (Chairman)
Mr. SIddhaitha Roy Burman (Managing Director)

Khadim* FlnancM ServloeB Private Limited 
Khadim Development Company Privato LlmHsd- 
Khadim Errtarprlia*
KM.Khadtm&Cto.
StMary*'Cllnie & Drug Stores
Sheila DepartmatiM Stores Private UmRed
Be# Tea Entorprla#
Movlewallah (tothrmmleatlons Privata Limltod

Mrs. Tanuahiea Roy Burman - Non ExaeuHva Dhecter (WHS of Mr.Slddharlha Roy Burman) 
Mr. Pattha Roy Burman (Son of Mr.Satya Prasad Roy Burman)
Mrs. BasabduttaPey Burman (Wife of Mr.Pailha Roy Burman)
Mrs. Namlta Roy Burman (Wife of Mr.Satya Piiksad Roy Burman)
Mr. RHoban Roy Burman (Sen of Mr.Slddhartha Rey Burman)
Mr. RItbok Roy Burman (Son of Mr.Slddhartoa Roy Burman)

B) Particulars of transaedens during the year ended 31st March, 2012:

Particulars
Year Ended 

31 March 2012
Year Ended 

31 March 2011

1) ,Wiflmrt8 HoMlna Cflmppmr
a) Unsecured loan raoalvad
b) Year-end Balance

18,000,000
18,000,000

-

a) Remuneration
bj.Pald towards Immovable Property 
c) Year- and Balanoa

28,187,940
100,000
200,000

17,237,181
100,000
100,000

III) EntomrtSM ever which KMP and thsir teladvM have substandal lntorast
a) Advances Given
b) Advances Rehindad
e) Paid towards Immovable Property 
d) Unsecured loan reoelvsd 
a) Royalty raoalvad 
1) Commission Paid
g) Paid for tendering of servtoM
h) Year - end Balance (NaQ

89,483,749

8,780,600
8,000,000

88,808

712,401
101,667,441

29,789,141
18,558,000
1,100,000

65,453
1,258,929

15,463,936
44,780,585

IV) Ralattvea of Kev Manaoement Peraonnal
a) Advances Given
b) Ramunerellon
c) Year-and Balanoa (NaQ

30,000,000
422,892

109,801,489

23,333,000
189,754

79,801,459

Cr.

Dr.

Dr.



KHADIM INDIA LIMITED

NotM to Financial StatonMirta fOr tiw  yaar andad 31at Mareti 2012 
(All amounts In Rupaaa, unlaaa dtharwlBa atatod)

38 Value of Imported and Indlsonoue 
Consumption of StorM

Imported

Indigenous

39 C.I.F. Value of Imports :

(a) Raw materials, components and Spare Parts 
(excluding Kerns In transit at yaar-and, but Including materials 
lying In bonded warehouse of tha Customs Authorities).

(b) Finished Footwear

(c) Capital Goods, Including Moulds

40 Expenditure In Foreign Currency:
(on accrual basis)

(a) Travelling

(b) Interest on FCNRB Loan

(c) Medical expenses

41 Earnings In Foreign Exchange
(Remittance received) on account of

(a) Export of goods calculated on FOB basis

852,477 632,474

43,808,247 48,133,328

34,618,498 18,831,520

1,686,448 1,433,236

7,787,874 8,613,607

4,888,084 -

24,393,468 3,982,074

42

42.1

YearEndsd Year Ended
31 March 2012 % 31 March 2011 %

Value Value

441,019 100 809.383 100

441.019 100 1 609.368 100 1

Foreign Exchange Contracts and Hedging:

The Company has entered Into forward exchange contract In respect of Foreign Currency Loans of USD 4,057,000 (Previous Year - USD 
6,000,000) obtained from State Bank of India, In order to comply with requirements of Aceounttng Standard (AS) -1 1  The effects of the 
changes In foreign exchange rates* as nottfled by the ’Companies (Acoountlhg Standards) Rules, 2006, premium arising at the IncepUon of 
contract amounUng to R8.17,173,484 upto 31st Mareh, 2012 (Previous year • Rs.S,838,260) has been debited to Statement of Profit and Loss 
Account as Premium on Forward Contract (Refer Note 29 above). Corresponding liability for the same amounting to Rs.4.834,348 (Previous 
year - Rs.3,648,664) have been shown under Other CurrentiLlablllttes (Refer Note 11 above).

42.2
As at 

31 March 2012
Aaat  

31 Mareh 2011
Hedged Foreign Currency Exposure .

Secured Loans denominated In Indian Currency 209,087,210 265.380,000
Total Hedged Exposure 209,067,210 268,380,000
Unhedged Foreign Currency Exposure
Assets denominated In Indian Currency 
Liabllittes denominated In Indian Currency

9,630,473
81,088.496

3,973.866
8.912.34S

Total Unhedged ExpMure; 70,718.969 12,886.211



KHADIM INDIA UM ItEO

NotM to Financial Stataimnto for the year andMi Slat March 3012
(All amount* In Rup*M, unlMC otherwise atated) -

43 During the year, the Ministry of Commarca and Industry, Ocwamment of India, approved a grant of Rs.10,470,887 to the Company under 
their "Integrated Oevelepmam of Leather Sector (1DLS)’ Sohema towards puntoaseflnstallatlon of spadllod machines at Ha mautocturing 
toeillty. The aald asslstanoe shaR be released in tour equal annual Instalments starting from the RnanoM year 2012-13 and accordingly 
one-fourth of such asplatanos teeelvabla Is shown under ahort-torm loans and advanoes (Refer Noto 21) and the balance under long, 
term loans and advances (Rator Not* IS). The gmnt is rseognlsed In the Statomant of Proflt and Less as a defaned Inoome and 
aNoeatad In proportion to lha daptodatlon charged on thai related asaets. An amount of Rs.7,072,92a was alloeatad to Inooma during the 
year belixi the total daprseiatlon ehargad to dale on tHa ralatod assets of Rs.44,021,102 (Refer Note 23). The balance income of 
Rs.3,397,M l has bean defstrsd and shown under Long Term Provisions (Rator Nets 8)

44 Capital advanea of Rs.23,000,000 paid to a contractor hirii bean grouped under Short Term Loans and Advanoes (Rator Noto 21) as tos 
oontraet awarded to them was aubsaqusnfly eanealled ind the entire advarrce has been raeovered In cash before the Balance Sheet 
'date.

48 The flnandalatotomanto tor the year ended Mardi 31,2b ll had been prepared as par the then apptloable. pre-revlsed Schedule VI to 
the Companies Act, 1986. Consequent to the nbtlfleatien of Rsvisad Schedule VI under flwOompanlas Act 1988, the financial 
statements fsr the year ended March 31,2012 have been prepared as per Revised Schedule VI. Aooordlngly. the previous year figures 
have also been radassMed to oonlbrm to this year's dassllleallon. The adoption,of Revised Schedule VI tor previous year figutes does 
not impact reoognltion and measurement prindples fBllowBd tor preparation of flnandal statements.

Signatures to Notes *1' to '48*

For and on behalf of Board of Olrsctors

Satya Prasad Roy Burman 
Chairman

Siddhartha Rty Burman 
Managing Director

Ishani Ray
Chief FtnaneaOfflesr

Joydav Sengupta 
Company Saeratary a  Head >

Kolkata
3rd day of August 2012

Legal


